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etitances, andi flowing over with its

teult ta .ve this htvingiwater- the shoiv-
ers of God's spirit, oéf his grace: let me
,?iead îlcie prani..? if it lias flot yet been
I*uifiliedl ; llym experienve-alid let lue
sttili plend il, if' it has. For evei tle lie-
liever niust stili <1eptend imponGo'
grace, upon God's spirit, lbr al the happi-
ncss, the spiritusal IIapl)ness and pL.ace
and cammfort wvhiehi lie enýov-li spi-
rit receiving i Crsts and ,Iieiing it
unto uis. Ih nust stili bie b>' the dowmc-
pouring of' (od's spirit, by itev eolmnu-
nications of Goci's grace, i'resli supplies of'
life and conîfort froîin (od hummiiseif,
ilicrugli C'hrisl.

And so, too, it is only by the outpour-
ing of' God's spi:rit, by' the floodfs beimmc
poured upon the dry groiund-tmat tue
seul van lbe frtuitful, can bring fomth the
fruits of boliiness, can live anmd Ilomrish,
can put fordli the vigorous shoots of faitm
and of good works. 0Till that, the soul is
dry and barremi, and nmust coiiiinue su.
It is God's giratet that softcns the Iîeart,
that acts like tho ehower on the soul, pe.
netrates the cold afflictions, insinuates in-
to the liféess primiciples, refreslies and
revives the dead lèeliiies, and produces
the healthful produets ai'spiritual vitali-
sy And it is the 'Spirit of God that main-
tains ail these in action, kceps them a-
liye, preserves timeni in vigvour, or inecas-
es them iu qtrenath; neoer let it bc for-
gotten timat it is to the Spirit aof God,
souglit and obtained, poured out accord-
îzmg ita God's promxise:- I %ill pour floods
tipon the dry groulnd"-tlia: flice life of
faith owes flot oiily its being but its con-
tinuance. It -%vas the Spirit of God that
produced it-it ià it whicli alone can
maintain it. If we arc tu lie distinguisli-
exd for our failli and holiness wie must
have more of thc Spirit of God. If the
dry ground is to become a pool, and the

tbiv gruuri( springs i ae-h
&,dniust be poured out, the blessing

of God miust descend And we must
wait, and pray, for the slmawers of the Di-
vinle in1lusciîceV must pray for them,ev-
en as Elijah prayed and there ivasi a great
rait. God will fullil bis promise : "I
wiil pour water upon hlm timat is thirsty,
and tloods upon the dry ground, 1 will
pouýtr. niy Spirit upon thy seed, aud mv
blessinif upan titine offispring " Tma
'Was fuilled at the day of P"entecost, when
three thousand vrere converted at once.
It was fulfiiled when multitudes were dai-
It' added ta the clxurch of suech as should
lie m.ved. It wvas filfiiled whon the word

ai'Coc grew and niutipiied greatl.-
It lias bev'u fXlilled in the case of uiu1i.
tudes simice ; andi it wili be aliwaNv f'ui.
filliin tilt the ('hîrrh of Christ is gather-
ed ini, nai the ivorid is convertcd unto
Gnd. 'Î'c'licth iidemiw('s wiil hecoma
a fr'iiufimIeld. ani tie frtitfuil field wvili
lie accomrted f'or a 1bm'est. I'liey qhall
sprimg up as amour, tue- grass. a.s ;viliow
b>' tue wrater*caursis. Olie shahl sus', 1
amui the Lord's, and amotier sliall cali hlm-
self bv the naine of .Jacob ;and atiother
shiah subsuribe wiîlî bis haud unto the
Lord, andi surmanime lhuuwself i' the ninue

Let us plend tbis promiqe of Gad in
reiiireuuce ta ourselves, and in refcrence
ta theo dry and parclied places of tue
earth. Let us urge aur Fuit for the fui-
fimnmt of tis p>romnise, especiailI' in re-
1k'ence to ourseives--that tbe Spirit cf
God niay bie poured out tipon us--that
the shawer uxay coame dowmi iii its seasou
-that there niay be slmowers cf btessing.
It is by tue flulfilmeut oftbis promaise that
the wlermuess and salitary place shall lie
miade grlad, and the desert shall rejaico
and blossuxu as; the rose, shall biossom a.
bnîauniy, aud rejoice even witm joy and
sgincriin. Mrien waters shall break eut in
the witderness ani streais in the desert
-and tue cartlm shahl become again as
the gardemi cf the Lord.
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SIxTU ARTICLE.

ht was stated in the Fifth Article of
thiese Remarks that the Disruption was
fareed on by a ncw mode of inter;n'eîing
and adrninistering tice civil law, tlue result
cf wvhiclu was ihat the benefits cf the Es-
taWishmcnt could no longer bie etijoyed
but through the sacrifice of the princi-
pies cf the Cixurch cf Scotland. The
flushoun with saine bas been to represent
tht: matter in a very diitem-tnt lighu. They
spe-ik aof the uew pretensiocs put forward
by mhose who constituted the majorities
in (lie General Assenublies from 1834 tili
the period cf the Disruption ; but they
overlo,k the fact that they were juest the
pretensiuýss vhich the same paru>s puat
forth wvhile they wcre the mnrity-that


